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g metropolitan pollee sergeafnt responds to marchers with the peace sign. 

"Mt so glad my dad's here 
with -us,' said Margaret 
Golden, a student at North-
ern Illinois University. "Peo-
ple looked at us marching , 
along and they saw his gray 
hair and they saw we're not 
all crazy kids." :--!!2; ;:'!:::. 

Her 'father, Bill Golden, 
stood • next to -her, blanketed 
in an orange poncho. He' ,P 
said Se ,was a.World WatlEfl,' 
"veteran of • four Pacing.;  
beachhead landings" skid 
had brought:three of his 11.: 
children to Washington f,b' 
the march. - 

"'We;": 	said;; "are the 
real silent majority.". 

era ewe 
When police began usin 

tear gas,-  on Pennsylvania : 
Avenue Saturday evening, 
the wind carried the fumes 
to 300 Indiana Ave. NW—po.- 

'lice headqulwers. i; 
Officers 'were observe' d 

sneezing and crying in the 
hallways. . 

As. 	 Ipegaii in 
front Of the- 4usticeMepart .  
ment, marshals whrii,lticred 
hold back the cro# 'Were!' 
denounced by some"' demon; 
strators as "mobeheads" and 
"liberal heads." 	• 

An American flag torn 
from its flagstaff was passed 
Omagh the crowdd and fu-
riously torn to pieces. 

"Tsar it up, kill it, it's 
dead, the flag is dead,".  a 
young girl screamed. 	- 

Mobilization marshals and 
metropolitan 	policemen 
were startled when they saw , 
heavy clouds of smoke rise 
from the middle of the 
march as it wound around 
the corner of _15th Street 
t o-w a r d the monument 
grounds. 

Several officers, including 
'a captain, rushed toward the 
smokt, 'amidst Considerable 
scurring.. and cries of "tear 

'gam" The `eXeltenient, how-
ever- diminished When the 
object of the smoke beegne 
known: a :D.C. Transit bus  

starting its engine. 
cvs 

Among the 'signs dis-
. Played aril. The 'Mall were 
these: 

"Peace is patriotic;" "An-1 
Other Silent American For ; 

'PefiCe;" "WhYT:" "The 
plea Have Come to the 
Worm;" "S giro, '23 Eats 
Orapeig" "Ho: Chi Minh- Was 
a „Jeffizionian Democrat;" 
"Pm a Spock Baby;" "This 
War Unhealthy. (Nathing 
14114itria of Health. “) and In-
sane (National'IDAtitUte' Of , 
Mental,* 	 fthe 

World Will Long Remember 
What 'We Do Here Today;" 
"Pull out, Tricky Dick." 

By 10 a.m. ,eaterday, the 
. sidewalks of`16th Street NW  

were jammed ::as far north 
as Military Road with peo-
ple waiting' for D.C. Transit 
buses to taker-them to the,  
demonstration. 	' 
As they waited, cars head-

ing downtows—many with 
peace stickers on their 
bumpers and windows—
pulled over to pick up four, 
five and often six demon- 
strators. 	_ 

c4.3 
Ed Bloch, 45, a union or-

ganizer from New York, 
wore his ill-fitting World 
War II marine captain's uni- 

fOrm, to the rally, complete 
. the Bronze star and 

Purple ; Heart he won as a 
''':rifle ",-Pliktoork'leader on Oki-

nawa. ..  
"The uniform :htandS for 

the wrong things now," he 
said. "We've let• • all these 
professional:  patrioteers takel'; 

: over the • Uniform •,;.Its '  
proper place :is right herei?' 

iign and slOgin, 
get.. of the ;demonstrators 
was More ponspiciriius ,than 
Vice : president iSpiro.. 
A 
'rTlie Nobl 	•Oof 



vania Avenue, a Dig..  trict p. 6Eff 	.Vefense Beeman.. adknowledgedi the of Fabertr,,* 	" said symbolic greeting so many. another. "Snobs for peace, ,;:times that he was given teed a third.. • 	. 	bouquet • of flowers by (Tent- 
h), the monu-. onstrators.-  Then he . stood 

pies counted '..terolding.  the bouquet in one .   
Agnew chants: .; hand and giving the sign 'Lpasor4 pea.oc,  %yak the. other. . 	

• epapio:!:f*ipiter,..Binings : 
built man 

,from Cincinnati, walked the 4.entire : Paride ..route • drag ging a 3.00-poun4.. wooden e precedents of Cross over his shoulder. Vandal* 	the Pentagon 	If Jesus Christ were here and the counter-inau- . he' would -Impeach Richard even* Very _little mai- Mx:in and 1.stndall • John- , 	was,. sniffed or • seen:4  -eon,"  Billings iutid. 611e. on4the Mall. The jointvesik„,-; would be sick.et the dom- ing tradition, howeyer,.pre 	over the war. in .Viet- : yelled.  
.' One marcher' 

- folloiving 	
.staffs 'around the ing stranger A 	

Atonement were American flegi,a I 	
until a 7Ian bread,. a fri 

. half-slice 
'haid4miled egg, two  

ack Daniels and lfamban dd roM 	 sP- lus alimengriphed hand. 	 Ice 
• 

Peeee star Mid 
t.he' 	

. 
war.', _ 

At 8th:411reet 

on 
anti- On If Street, a I 	 V. ing Guardsman fr 	the 	sac 0 of Buffalo, 

260th MP 'g0110'b 	 a charge  of • • the crouds flI4fti.g the 	 wernment prop 
when he allegedly 

a purple peace gym-
the monument. 


